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i JRfMl Mr. 1 Hticklns was it Draper vlslt- -

jK)K or Monday,

iHjK! .

'njyf Mr. John Hunter spent Sntuiduy In

Ejjft, l'rovo.

tfB' M,H' "crt ltol)lliao" r Snlt l"'lko'

m' '" nore vl3lt,lB 'lol mother, Mrs. 1".

' in Eu .1. McClerry, for u few days.

'jMf m Ml8S Untile Walker or l'rovo, Is

tBI ml ,lt're v'B't'"K ll(;r I'nronts, Mr. nnd
Wfc Mrs. Hobert Walker.

Mlsa Iola Wagstaff ami Mr. Thou.

SfffHL Much wore innrrled In Salt I.nttc last
'JmSHm Friday.

i$BHHr '""'' ,ai"I,1 "no of Vonlti Just ' in
HHBS! til Ulilpinnn's Hnrguln IlnHoinont are

lim!mW&i' HUcl1 tllHt Wu cn" "n Kot suited, m-- u

h$ULf&i Mrs. Kny Nleholes or l'roo, In here;U visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
BHj'' N'lcholes.

fflK
imWW M,8B IVarl s',orry of s,llt Lllkc lsH! hero visiting this week, guest or Mrs.'R W. D. Edmonds.
HHreIHHj Mr. I'otcr Logsdon wna taken to the
IffjflH, I'. ) S. Hospital Friday for trcut- -

!lHr mont or weakness of the heart.
!1H,:jflK. Mr. nnd Mrs. V. W. Soutliworth

3K': '""I Mrs. Sndlo Henry wore In Bait
immMK.' l.ako Monday.

HHgs Mrs. 1. A. Footo or Eureka, Is here

iK upending u week or ten days with

P hor son, Mark II. Foote and wire.

Hk - ' Mr. and Mrs. Clnudo Cotidar or

iRR,' Olmslend, formerly of American Fork,
BH liuvo a baby hoy, born last week.

jRfj Mr, Charlie and Miss Minnie Flnck
H of Fairfield, spent Monday in Amerl- -

HHw can Fork.

HK Mr. Alma Wild left Tuesday for
K Ogdeu to attend the deaf and dumb

BH1 school there.

ISHf Mrs. it. E. llooth spent Saturday In

HUT l'rovo, visiting with Judgo Uooth's
nuw; wire.

fjBijj'l Mr. Ilyrum lllnckhurst left this

Hi week for Salt Lake, where he will

jtBJ leave for his mission soon to the
EJlBj Southern States.

flV; , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schweitzer
fjJBj ' motored down from Hlnghum Sunday
atSai, nnd spent tho day with Mr. and Mrs.

paT Thomas Kelly.

wStSa
fMjJ Miss Hazel Hunter uiitertained at n

jjjJ lawn party Inst Friday evening. About
yVjyJr thirty guests wore present. After
mUhI games nnd music rofrcBhmcnts wcro
tflSflfl sorvod.

rafff l'88 Mlllft Il0UCrt8 wno nna l)CC"

iflfBl sick for Homo time, didn't seem to
MsSj improvo any, .so lnBt Saturday was

uLvK taken to n Salt l.ako hospital and
fgQw operated on, although the tho opera-Ia- n'

tlou waH succossfu', Miss Hoborts is

M t improving vory slow.
sIHbiS
MpaEj Children's Coats are prominent fea- -

ujM(( turcs In tho sample lino at Chlpman's
JRIiJi llnrgnln Ilnsement. 12-- lt

raBM Tho Chlpmnn Mercantile company
KSnf have purchased nnother lnrge ns- -

mh Bortment of Ladles' and Misses' Coats
Warn nnd Suits. Snmplo line, no two conts
'OWPB nllke When you buy ono, you own

WI it as cheaply as our competitors can
uj I buy it. Let us show you 12-- lt

H I
M j ' On Saturday evening, at tho home
Kg 9 or Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Edmonds, the
Kf members of tho Coinus club wero on- -

m turtaiuod. Tho time was pleasantly

Hi passed in pluylng progresBlvc parlor

IB games, first prlzo-bcl- ng won by Mrs.
HHJ Wm. ltarrntt aiid thu consolation
Hn prlzo was awarded to Mrs. Ilono

JH Vance. At n late hour a delicious
yiD luncheon waB soivcd,

JjM Did you over stand In the golden
I sunlight of a warm day with your

Jn eyes turned upon a sheet of tly pa- -

UH per. U so you may hnvu noticed
IjCM how when one fly ndhores to the
BH stlckoy surface, its companions, In- -

Hl stoad of profiting by tho horrible
HjN warning, Immediately buzz, down and
HJ go to destruction in thu samu man- -

BH nor, and In a little time there are
n hundreds In tho throes of death. They

BH arc fools, to bo sure, and so aro men.
BV Men Bee tholr associates caught in the

- nets or vice. There are examples and
Bb warnings all about human beings, but
BJ they treat them as lightly as do the
HI tiles and step down to death just as
IBB insanely

lllshop Storrs was In Salt Lnko

Wednesday on huslness.

Am ou lonesome? Co to the Ori-

ent. That's where the crowd went

.Mr. John W. Wootton's family luno
moved in fiom the pumps this week,

so tho children can go to school.

Mr. A. H. Adams returned Sunday
rrom a two week's business trip In

Kansas City.

Mr. Luc Herbert, who hns been
working up Strawberry for tho sum-

mer, came home on n short visit.

Mr. N. M. Ambrose bus been mak-

ing Improvements on his homo by

having n cement cellar built.

Mr. Frank Wngstnff went to Salt
l.ako Wednesday for a two week's
visit.

Hoys, Youths and Men'B Fall Suits
at prices you all can reach at Chip-man- 's

Ulg lied Store. 12-- lt

Mr. ami Mrs. S. L. Chlpmnn spent
Tuesday and Wedncsdny In Snlt
Lake.

Miss Velnia Duncan left Tuesday
'for Draper, whero shu will teach
school tho coming year.

Miss Eva Schultz of Ephrnlm ar-

rived hero tho forepart of the week
to attend High School.

An every night audience at the Or-

ientJust follow tho crowd. 12-- lt

Miss Fern Thornton Is thu librarian
and secretary of thu High School
for the coming year.

Mr. Ilubcn Chipman is In from bin
sheop herd on thu reservation, for a
fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clayson went
to Cornish, Utah, Monday for a
weck'B visit with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lott and family
of I.ohi, spent tho forepart of the
week hero visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Kelly.

Miss Jennie Jones returned from
l'rovo Hunch Saturday, arter n week's
Islt with her slstor, Mrs. Don Lovcr-Idg- e.

Moosrs Murrny Whitney and Frank
Squires or Salt Lnko, Bpent Satur-
day horo, gucBts of Miss Volma nnd
Miss Inn Duncan.

Mr nnd MrH. Leonard Hanson of
Suit I.nke, spent Sunday and Monday
In American Fork visiting with Mr.
and Mth. J. F. Cromptou.

It this war oxcltment keeps up tho
jlcctlou will bo forgotten nnd wo
shall hnvu a lot of holdovers. It 1b

aoxt to Imposslblo to got tho averago
citizen to talk politics now,

Mrs. F. n. Anderson and father,
Mr. Ward Vandusen, 'eft Tuesday ror
Wyoming, where their son and broth-i- r

Is critically ill and not expected
to livo.

Darrel Anderson, Wayno Shulloy,
nron Chlpmnn, Eddlo Larson, Clydo

rtobliison, Delbort Summcrvlllo and
Klwood Sinclair enjoyed an outing
ip American Fork canyon Sunday
mil Mondny, while thcro thoy went
.hrough Hanson's cave.

Iut your best root forward nnd you
vlll como out right In front of the
ilcturo screen nt tho Orient Theatre.

Mr. Milton Pulley was tnken to the
4. I). S. Hospital Thursday to have
in operation performed on his leg.
Mr. Pulley has had Inllnmntory rluui-natls- m

In his leg ror seven wueks,
mil thoro seemed to bo no Improve-
ment, bo they decided to have nn
jporatlou performed.

Thu suggestion Iiob been made that
.ve havo a weed day, a day devoted
o tho removal of tho weeds that lino
ho walks nnd ditches and which aro
low fnat approaching seed time. H
ion a llttlo longer It will bo labor lost
to cut them down ror they will havo
llstrlbuted their seed everywhere,
ir a day could bo set apart, say next
vcok, and everyone turn with boo
mil sickle to put tho weed crop out
r commission, It would be u good

thing.

Tho Citizen has ndvortlslng spneo
to coll .Mr. , tf

V ,w
Mlsa Vein l.ee went to Salt Lake

Sunday, for nu extended visit, v

Wayne Wilcox and Frank Hamil-

ton Waited Hanson's cavo In Amcri-co- n

Fork canyon Monday. hT

Ircno and alon Anderson left AIoj-da- y

for Salt Lake. Mrs. Anderson
ulU leave tho end of tho week. ,3j

Mr. John Green spent Monday jand
Tuesday In Salt Lake City on busi-

ness. 7s,

Miss Vcrlaud Woods of Salt Lake,
Is homo ror nwhilo helping :her
mother with the millinery work.'F

Mrs. Geo. Steele and chlldrcnlfof
Illngbam, Bpent tlio forepart ofthe
week here, guests or Mrs. ltoy Steele.

Geo. A, Storrs and wiro or Provo,
wore here visiting Mrs. Geo, Storrs
Sunday ufternoon nnd evening, fc

Our hobby Is hnvlng the bcBt-O- rl

cut Theatre. , 42;lt
'-

Dr. Hugan or Spanish Fork, wnsjln
town Wedncsdny. 3k

Mr. Hart Duncan spent Sundawid
Monday In Salt Lake. E

Miss Fern Pctora or Provo, spent
Mondny In American Fork. Jj

$
Mr. Haymond Chlpmnn spout 'Sun-

day nnd Monday In Suit Lake. '

Wm. Thornton and family we'ntj'to
Urlgham City Weducsduy in th'olrfcnr,
to attend Peach Day. '

J$
Miss Mao Walker returned Wednes-

day fiom a three week's visit Intern-
al. .

' -

Mrs. Jncob Jgnsen or Provo, spent
WcdncBdny In American Forkrvislt-In-g

her sister, Mrs. Sarah Crookstou.
p- -

Ralph liurrntt leaves today for Snlt
Lake, whore ho will attend thefUnl-verslt- y

of Utnh. r

Tho Misses Adolo and Vera Peters
of Provo, sjient Sunday In American

'
Fork. . .

J

Zk
Mrs. It. Stoddnrt of Leiil, 'spenrtho

forepnrt or tho week hore, guest or

her daughter, Mrs. T. A. Leo. T;
Mr. M. II. Drown spent Wediiesdny

nnd Thursday In Salt Lako oiifljusl- -

ness. . ',

Judgo Whltccotton or Provoiwa
In American Fork WednoBdnyju
business. Y

Mrs, L. Parker entertained at u
birthday party Thursday in honor of
her daughter, Ethel's, twelfth birth-

day. Tho afternoon wnn spent in
outdoor games. A dainty luncheon
was served to fifteen guests.

A number or young folks pleasant-
ly surprised Miss Mildred Fullmer
TueBilny, it being her eleventh birth
day. Tho aftoruoon was spent lit
games and music, nrtor which roi
frcshmeuts were served. U

ii'
A lady rrlond, in speaking or tho

lnck or Interest In politics by tlio
women or this town, said: "It's no?
unladylike or manlsh ror Indies to
tnko an interest nnd study politics?
It's Interesting nnd Instructive, and?
besides, Its tho fashion now days.i '

Messrs Armstrong and Urantlium"
loft for American Fork canyon Wed-
nesday to resumo work on their leas
on the Yankee. Their last ear of ora
netted them about :! per ton Thoy;
will uso a llttlo more caro In sorting
tho next ear. "

,. -- 5

Mr. Curvou outurtnliicd the cirt
ployees or the I'tah Power and Light
company at tho Orient Theatre Inst
Monday. "Thu Port or Missing .Men)?
live part speoltil feature, was enjoyed'
by BUMinteon guests. '

. w
Don't bother your rather or yoiu

husband by asking ror tho tenia, Or
buggy and horse, but Jump on one or
thu eight luterurbun trains that bring,
you to our store dally, mid w, will
save double your rnro and then some,
Chipman Mercantllu company. AiirH-ca- n

Fork 12-- lt'

Printing establishments In Utnh
havo been advised by their wholesalo
houses that practically all paper man-
ufacturers have withdrawn prices'
whli. tho market Is In Its present
uiibettled condition, and tlut there-
fore ihey nro compelled to withdraw
all prices and quotations. iur whole-
sale houses write the Alpine Pub.
Co- "In the present trisut all will
be obliged to bear their slw.ro of the
burden, but u earnestly i,SHiire our
customers that we shall, in making
prices, take no mUnntnge or condi-
tions " No advance ()1, work ,mB
been nindo by tl.l ,1UM.r nml ,g-

-,

He sincerely i,oiW that the occasion
will no- - arise to make this necessary.
I here is. however, every probability
Iibi in ihe event the Canada product

is Hiiut 0rf prices on all kinds of uu-p- cr

mil advance

W. C Smith made a business trip

to l'rovo

Att) J- - Trncey Wootton spent

Tuesday In Prow on business.

Mr, and Mrs. W. I). Edmonds spent
week In Snlt Luke.

the foi opart or tho

Mr. Wlllnid Chlpmnn spent Tues-

day in Salt Lake on business.

Mlsa Amanda Chlpmnn was a Salt
Lnko visitor Wednesday on business.

Miss Lnuettln Cromptou spent last
week in Salt Lake, visiting with rela-

tives nnd friends,

Mr. 1. A. Foote of Eurckn, spent

.Mondny here, guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mark H. Foote.

Mr. George Kelly left Wednosduy

for Idaho, where he Intends to spend

the winter.

Why those Coats ror girls nnd chil-

dren tit Chlpman's llnrgnln Ihisemeut

are simply the best bargains going.

.Mr. Henjamln Fullmer and son,
Karl, returned rrom Dlnghatn Wedncs-

dny.

Sunday, October Ith, bus been set

aside as a day or prayer In the United
States, for pence In Europe.

Miss Laura SorciiBon and Mrs.
Anna Hcmlugson or Salt Lake, were
the guestH or Miss Zinc Nielsen Sun-

day.

Mrs. Jennie Thornton returned
from Alpine Wednesday, attcr n ton
day's visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Strong.

Mr. Frank Crookston, who has been
working In Dlnghnm ror tho past
year, Is home on a short visit with
his parents.

Miss F. U. Graves, rrom Denver,
Colo., Is hero making her annual
visit, demonstrating postum cereal
line.

"There Is so much bad in the best
of us, and bo much good In tho worst
of us, that It hardly behooves any or
us, to talk about tho rest or ub." How
true.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drown and
rnmlly, Mrs. Joo Dunkley and Mrs.
Joe Jackson motored to Salt Lake
Tuesday morning, returning In the
evening.

The Miller rnmlly reunion wns held
at the homo of J. M. Miller on Labor
Day. Tho afternoon was spent In
social chat nnd music. , At C o'clock
a dollcious luncheon was served.

Lnbor- - Day most of tho business
houseH wore closed, and with the ex-

ception of the ball game in the after-
noon, tho dance and tho picture
shows In tho evening, It was another
Sunday.

.Messrs John Hoblnson, Vcrn Wal-
ker, Spencer Snyder, J. 1). Scoley,
Joo 'Walton nnd Orvnl Mercer spent
Monday nt Ccdnr Fort, on n rnbblt
hunt. Two hundred nnd twenty-ctg- ht

.rabbits wore klllcdi
fr".

It Capital and Surplus - $90,000.00
HB ThlB is tho powerful combination wo ollor you.
M Cfronrrfh 0" Btrt'"s,u "8 " 0lir nii'iu capital, our
jH. ullullglll lar8 reserve, and In tho staunch Integrity
Wm of our Olllcers and Directors.
IKj .,! 1" point of service, wo extend overy fncllltv
M& flIIU mid convenience required In the transaction
Bj of modern business,

Onniion J,'0,v ,,l'l,!"rs nnd old alike reecho eeryIBi OdIVIUd I'oiiHldiiallou.

. Bank of Am. Fork
I "THE OLD RELIABLE" 1

f ..,. I

I ORIENT 1 I
Goml "' X PERFECT MODERN nl ,hc X 1

X t t.e m tj rp A T P 1? 1 ()rlenl 1 I
J Orient 1 U Hi J 1 li. j US Unod I
x I I

N1JXT WEEK'S (Jl .VXD OFFE1UXGS I
" ' AtoiMlny 14th. I

"THE RING AND THE Mi.N"
' I

Fhc part spcclnl t nnioim I'luyers Production T I
All who attend Mot day will receive u XI

FREE THE , O' I EAItTS enrd for I
X TUESDAY

' f I
THE TREY O' HEARTS" . I: Undoubtedjy the greaU it serial. story ever shown. T I

X TIIUHHDAY J I
: "PARADISE LOST" 2 1

IN FIVE 'REELS 4 IJ You hnve rend the stoy now nee the piny. I
X We loft Luclle Love nt Mio mercy ( f tho ocenn's .nngry waves See I
A Saturday's epesode. Dont loso tho thread of tho story. X I
W PATUONS: Tho Dawson Slatcr3 appreciate your applause and I

words of praise. I
I

' o
Mr. Andy Cnrtwrlght returne'd from

Salt Lake Saturday.

Choice Cut Flowers IFcrnx nnd Floral Design. ISend to tlio I.chl Floral Co., J.cbl, H
Telephone 20-- We dellier H
PROMPl'LY MR

Istiff I
.Vigor and Health fl.

For You.
Do you feel the need of a

good tonio? Is your appetite
poor? Are you always tired!
Do you w'nnt to feci within Wt
yourself the power that
comes with vibrant health '
und strength? You need

MERITOL ,

Tonic Digestive ,

It positively aids digestion, :
Improves tho general health
nnd brings about strength H
und vigor. A strictly high
grado, morltorlouB article,
approved by high nuthorltlcs,
endorsed by the American
Drug and Press Association,
and guaranteed by us.

Prlco $1.00. For sale by

I F. M. BROWN
jJ4 Exclusive Agencj

COME, &M IIB (hance OaUandsoeUiein I
SLIP INTO AwWMM IV Winter Underwear for menl

SWELL, NiffWH JH boyo-Prlc- Mto suit every--

DO- - NOT TRV TO MAKE THAT OLD OVERCOAT

"

var ?t T Dres3 Shoes, 20

I"DO" ANOTHER WINTER. GIUE IT TO SOME --lPOOR FELLOW WHO NEEDS ONE AND BUY YOUR LhUdwn'j oUio-- 1 . boss, all

SELF A NEW ONE.
uizes, 20 per cent ott. JB 'LOOK BETTER AND VOU WILL DO BETTER m- -

WE BOUGHT A LONG UNE OF. OVERCOATS AND trunks and Suit

PRrrFSnN thpLT WE PUT A SHRT Traveling Baffs, Telescope, fli
SELL THEM , nntcar-- '

WE CAN ftLSO SELL VOU THAT Suit VOU
' S cvorybody- -D I

NEED AND EVERYTHING VOU NEED TO WEAR n' ym l0th3 " I'
FROM VOUR HAT DOWN. in a Back. M

Am. Fork Co-o- p. Inst I
"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"

R STORRS-W- ' I

Working For Earlier Mail

Postmasters James H. Clarko of
American Fork, Joseph Andorsou of
Lohi und Luclla Thoruo or Pleasant
Grove, this week, have written letters
to Chief Clerk Daugasser of tho Hall-

way Mall Sorvico, asking that ar-

rangements be made for exchanging
mall between the luterurbun lino und
the towns mentioned.

This would give a service nearly
two hours earlier than ut present, the
first mall arriving before eight o'clock.
It would also gtvu us u much earlier
dollvery or tho morning papers. Tho
matter will probably have to go to
Washington for adjustment us it
would necessitate a now contract. If
the matter Is acted on favorably, it
is pointed out thnt the present un-

satisfactory exchange, with the Salt
Lako Route could also be discontin-
ued.

HUM) AND LEACE OF
MINING CLAIM FILED

A bond and leuso of mining clnlms
by Anna E. Mulloy of Lob Angeles,
Cal., to Mr. J. Stewart of Salt Lnko
City, has been filed with tho county
recorder. Tho properties Involved nro
tho Jane Louisa McCall, patented, nnd
the Lono Pine, unpatented, milling
claims In Silver Luke mining district,
which grnutco hns an option to buy
for $G,000. Of tho purchnso prlco
$1,000 la to be paid beforo October
1, 1915, nnd $4,000 bcioro Octobor 1,
1910. Grantee Is to pay n roynlty of
one-sixt- h of tho net proceeds or ores
tnkon from tho propery pending tho
life of the lease.

Small Illii7c I
The fire department did some quick Iwork Monday night and saved the Ihomo of John Parker, north or town. IWhen they arrived there was a good Iblaze In the roor, caused by burning

aoot, which was distinguished with Ithe aid of buckets. Tho department Iboys think the city should purchnsa a Ipump for use outside of thu flro hy- - Idrant limits. H
fi Um


